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Area stores that carry The Westfield Leader and The Scotch Plains – Fanwood TIMES

King's Supermarket
300 South Ave. (Leader)

Shoprite Supermarket
563 North Ave. (Leader)

7-11 of Mountainside
921 Mountain Ave. (Leader)

Westfield Tobacco & News
108 Elm St. (Leader)

Baron's Drug Store
243 E. Broad St. (Leader)

Krauszer's
727 Central Ave. (Leader)

Westfield Mini Mart
301 South Ave., W. (Leader)

7-11 of Westfield
1200 South Ave., W. (Leader/Times)

Kwick Mart Food Store
190 South Ave. (Times)

Scotch Hills Pharmacy
1819 East 2nd St. (Times)

Mountain Deli
2385 Mountain Ave. (Times)

Wallis Stationery
441 Park Ave. (Leader/Times)

7-11 of Garwood
309 North Ave. (Leader)

7-11 on Central Ave
800 Central Ave. (Leader)

SHRINER 4 TDS, QB KATZ 2 TD PASSES, SCHORK TD REC

Football Cougars Romp Over
No. Plainfield Canucks, 42-13

By ALEX LOWE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Senior Jimmy Shriner scored four
first half touchdowns (TD), including
one that came on a 72-yard punt re-
turn to spark the Cranford High School
football team past North Plainfield,
42-13, on September 7 at Krausche
Field in North Plainfield. The Cou-
gars dominated in all phases of play
and were resting starters by the fourth
quarter. It was an impressive start to
the season for a Cranford team that
has a high ceiling in 2018.

“We wanted to get off to a good
start in this game and have that carry
through for us into the rest of the
season,” said Cranford quarterback
Connor Katz. “We have a lot of re-
ally good athletes at the skill posi-
tions and tonight our interior line
play was better.”

Katz, a junior, figures to be a key
performer for the Cougars this year. If
his performance Friday night is any
indicator, then Cranford fans are in
for some good times ahead. Katz fin-
ished 10 of 15 passing for 138 yards
and two TDs. Katz showed he could
make all of the throws necessary dur-
ing the game.

Three completions stood out. The
first came on the fourth play of the
game. With a first-and-10 from their
39-yard line, Katz connected with
flanker Michael Kalnins on a deep
post pattern good for 56 yards to the
North Plainfield five-yard line.
Kalnins had beaten the Canuck de-
fender to the inside and Katz laid the
ball out perfectly in front of him for
the big gainer. Two plays later, Shriner
scooted in around the left end for a

two-yard TD, giving Cranford a 7-0
lead just three minutes into the game.

Cranford took advantage of a North
Plainfield special teams miscue to set
up their second TD. After a three-
and-out on their opening offensive
series, North Plainfield dropped back
into punt formation. The snap sailed
over punter Nick Pellegrino’s head
towards the end zone. Pellegrino fell
on the ball inside his own one-yard
line giving the Cougars a textbook
example of the “short field”. Shriner
slammed it into the end zone on a
middle run to give Cranford a 14-0
lead with 7:29 remaining in the first
quarter.

Katz delivered his second perfect
pass of the evening early in the sec-
ond quarter, hitting Rob Schork on a
29-yard, scoring strike for a 21-0 lead
with 8:11 left to go in the half. The

play came on a third-and-15 and
capped a 10 play, 65 yard march.

“It was a play action in which I
faked a handoff to the back,” said
Katz. “It was a quick hitter with Rob
slanting in behind the LBs. I got him
the ball and he did the rest. Defenses
have to respect our running game,
which makes it so much easier to get
it to receivers.”

Just over a minute later, North
Plainfield pulled to within 21-6 when
their QB Naji Campbell hooked up

with Al Nasir Robinson for a 52-yard
TD pass on their next series. The
scoring play was a simple WR hit at
the line of scrimmage, which
Robinson turned into a long touch-
down with a nice cutback to the middle
of the field where he outraced the
Cougar secondary into the end zone.

Cranford answered with a TD on its
next series moving 65 yards in eight
plays. Shriner capped the drive with a
nifty 26-yard TD run that made it 28-
6 with 3:06 left before the half.

“I took the handoff into the middle,”
said Shriner. “Then I cut it back to the
left and saw a lot of room to run down
the left sideline. It is our bread and
butter play and we had been shooting
ourselves in the foot with penalties to
that point.”

The Cougar defense forced a three
and out on the next possession and
head coach Erik Rosenmeier called a
timeout as North Plainfield prepared
to punt with just under 2:00 left in the
half.

“Coach said that we were going to
set it up for our two-minute offense
and I figured, why not just try to score
on the punt?” said Shriner.

Shriner dropped back to receive
Pellegrino’s punt, which was a beauty
that drove him back inside his 30-
yard line. Shriner fielded the ball over
his shoulder, facing his own end zone
then turned around and headed up
field with the ball. He delivered a stiff
arm to a Canuck defender then cut left
and outraced the coverage team all
the way to the end zone for a 72-yard
punt return TD. The score gave
Cranford a commanding, 35-6 lead
heading into the break.

Katz put the exclamation point on
the victory midway through the third
quarter with his third perfect pass of
the game which came on a 12-yard
scoring strike to Cole Blazek that
made it 42-6. The Cougars had driven
from midfield to the North Plainfield
12 but faced a third-and-10. Katz
rolled out to his right, escaping pres-
sure, then fired a dart into the right
front part of the end zone to Blazek as
he crossed the field.

Shriner ran the ball 15 times for 75
yards. Schork had two catches for 33
yards and a TD. North Plainfield
dropped to 0-2 on the season. Cranford
will play host to Governor Livingston
(1-1) in their next game, Friday, Sep-
tember 14, at 7 p.m.
Cranford 14 21   7   0 42
North Plainfield   6   0   0   7 13

Jayne Bernstein
Sales Associate

NJAR Circle of Excellence Sales Award: 1997-2016
Direct: (908) 301-2006  Cell: (908) 403-9330

E-mail: jaynebernstein@gmail.com

OPEN HOUSE: Sunday,  September 16th • 1-4PM

COLDWELL BANKER RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE
WESTFIELD EAST OFFICE  •  209 CENTRAL AVENUE  •  (908) 233-5555

Real estate agents affiliated with Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage are independent contractor agents and are not employees of the Company.
©2018 Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage. All Rights Reserved. Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage fully supports the principles of the Fair Housing Act and the

Equal Opportunity Act. Operated by a subsidiary of NRT LLC. Coldwell Banker and the Coldwell Banker Logo are registered service marks owned by Coldwell Banker Real Estate LLC.

223 Midwood Place, Westfield Offered at $749,000
Classic Center Hall Colonial offers great space and exudes charm. Highlights include
oversized windows, high ceilings, hardwood floors and stained woodwork. Covered
front porch, grand foyer, front to back living room with gas fireplace and built-ins,
updated eat-in kitchen, family room with plenty of windows. Master bedroom
with new private bath, three additional bedrooms and updated full hall bath. 3rd
floor freshly painted bonus room with new carpeting. Lovely grounds in great
neighborhood convenient to schools, downtown & NYC transportation.

OPEN HOUSE: Sunday,  September 16th • 1-4PM

11 Wychview Drive, Westfield Offered at $1,569,000
Magnificent 5 bedroom, 5.1 bath Center Hall Colonial offering 3 levels of living. 2
story foyer with open staircase. LR with custom ceiling and bay window. FDR with
corner fireplace. Fabulous center island kitchen w/professional grade appliances,
granite countertops and butler's pantry. FR with fireplace and built ins. 1st floor
en-suite bedroom. MBR retreat w/fireplace, sitting area, luxurious bath, water closet
and bidet. Spectacular finished LL w/bar, steam room, full bath & more.
Landscaped grounds w/irrigation system, deck & stone patio. Conveniently located
to downtown this incredible home has it all!

Excel Athletics
In-Home Fitness Training

General Fitness Conditioning, Sport Specific, Physical Limitations,
Senior Programming, Cardiac Rehabilitation, Youth Exercise Prescription

With more than 25 years of experience as a Health & Physical Education
Teacher, Certified Exercise Physiologist, Registered/Certified
Strength & Conditioning Specialist/Coach & Former Athlete.

Offering in-home consultation, assessment, exercise prescription,
program design, instruction, & monitoring for all ages & skills.

908-581-9701
By Appointment

Xcelathletics@aol.com

DEITCH PITCHES 8 SCORELESS INNINGS, RAPS 2-RUN 3B

St. Anthony Nips St. Wolfgang
For St. Bart’s Softball Title, 4-2

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

St. Anthony pitcher John Deitch
and St. Wolfgang pitcher Howie
Bialos, with the assistance of their
superb defenses, put on quite a show
in the St. Bart’s Oldtimers Men’s Soft-
ball League Championship game held
at Brookside Park in Scotch Plains on
Labor Day, September 3. All but one
of the runs were scored in the first
inning of the nine-inning classic then
from that point onward, the chess
game of crafty pitching and defensive
maneuvers took over in a 4-2 St. An-
thony victory.

Interestingly St. Anthony as the
fourth seed and St. Wolfgang as the
fifth seed met in the first round of the
playoffs and the Wolfmen eked out a
7-6, extra-inning victory. St. Anthony
was then cast into the losers’ bracket
and had to trample its way back with
four straight wins in order to reach the
championship game.

“Bottom of the seventh inning their
outfielder threw our winning run out
at home plate by a step and we couldn’t
score any more after that. That was

the difference. As far as the losers’
bracket, we got bonus softball. We
played five games and they played
three,” St. Anthony’s Bob Camisa re-
called.

“They are a good team. They are
very solid. They got solid bats, solid
pitching. They are good competitors
all around. I am looking for a good
game,” Bialos said.

Both Camisa and Bialos have been
competing in the league for some
time.

“I have been in the league 14 years.
I have never played on Labor Day.

Win or lose, we are here. We will do
the best that we can. I am hoping for
a good game,” Camisa, who is from
Fanwood, said.

“This is my third one and I have
won two. I am 2-for-2 so far. I grew up
in Springfield. I currently reside in
Kenilworth and I love this league. I
was brought into this league by Nathan
Mangiris and it’s just been getting
better and better since I joined,”
Bialos, who had been in the league for
20 years, expressed.

Deitch spread out 13 hits, four which

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

ST. BART’S SOFTBALL CHAMPIONS...St. Anthony took the long road to the St. Bart’s Championship game on Labor
Day but defeated St. Wolfgang, 4-2, to seize the crown. Surrounded by family members, St. Anthony consists of Bob Camisa,
Mike Abram, Coady Brown, Steve Burton, John Deitch, Rob Del Cid, Mike DiBella, John Greenblatt, Jack Kennedy, Bruce
Logan, Joe McEvoy, Dave Merkel, Gerry Riepe, Jay Semple, Mike Surbrug and Shawn Yaney.

Alex Lowe for The Westfield Leader and The Times

HUGE OFFENSIVE PRODUCTION...Cougar quarterback Connor Katz, No.
18, threw two touchdown passes and running back Jamie Shriner, No. 9, had four
touchdowns in the romp over North Plainfield on September 7.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 12

North Hunterdon Tops Raiders
In Football Opener, 59-27

The returning sectional champion-
ship North Hunterdon Lions football
team had success in the air and on the
ground to overwhelm the visiting
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Raiders, 59-
27, in Annandale on September 14.
The 1-0 Lions scored five touchdowns
on the ground and three in the air.

Lions quarterback Anthony Hale
completed six of 10 passes for 192
yards, which included touchdown
strikes to Griffin Honthy (3 recep-
tions, 98 yards), Connor Woods (43-
yard touchdown) and Quadree Smith
(45-yard touchdown). Running back
Christian Ingenito carried 13 times
for 105 yards, including three touch-
downs and Frank Diesso had 73 yards
rushing, including a touchdown. Hale
also had a touchdown run.

Raider quarterback Anthony Porter
carried 16 times for 129 yards, includ-
ing a pair of touchdown runs. He passed
four times and was intercepted twice.
Running back Alex Oslislo carried 13
times for 43 yards, including a touch-
down and Shawn Martin had four car-
ries for 13 yards, including a touch-
down. Defensively, Dakota Verico
made seven tackles, while Oslislo and
Porter both made four tackles. Alex
Werkheiser had a fumble recovery.

The Lions scored twice in the first
quarter, while the Raiders scored once,
but then added 38 more points in the
second quarter to seize a 52-7 lead at
the half to activate the Mercy Rule
clock once the third quarter began.
Sc Pl-Fanwood   7   0   6 14 27
North Hunterdon 14 38   7   0 59

Blue Devil Boys Get 6th Overall
At Cherokee Challenge XC Meet

The Westfield High School boys
placed sixth overall at the Cherokee
Challenge held in Marlton on Sep-
tember 8. Set up by grade levels the
Blue Devil boys finished with a total
of 61. Will McGlynn crossed first in
the Sophomore Class 3,200 meter
race with a time of 10:31 and team-
mate Tom Chen finished 37th with a
time of 11:24.

In the 3,200 Senior Class race,
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Raiders Ben
Fleischer at 10:23.55 and Brandon
Garcia at 10:29.05 finished 7-10 re-
spectively. Blue Devil James

McCutcheon crossed 18th at
10:41.64, while Ronnie Melao at
10:49.38 and Cooper Brennan at
10:49.59 finished 29-30. Raider Drew
Burfeindt finished 53rd at 11:02.97.

Kevin Yucetepe led the Blue Devil
juniors, finishing sixth with a time of
10:21.65 and Jonathan Givelber fin-
ished ninth at 10:33.08. Will Loggia
crossed 11th at 10:35.63, Zacvh
Spergel was 13th at 10:37.18 and
Jack Marantz finished 32nd at
10:54.67.

In the Frosh race, Blue Devil Ben
Hacker finished 35th at 12:05.4.

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUGH OF GARWOOD

PLANNING BOARD

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

In accordance with the ordinances of the
Borough of Garwood and the statutes of
the State of New Jersey, Notice is hereby
served that an application for develop-
ment, Application No. PB17-08 to be
located in Zone:  LI (Light Industrial), on
the premises known as the Address: 3
Lincoln Avenue, Garwood, New Jer-
sey, Block No. 211, Lot No. 11, has been
submitted by Applicant:  DJB Holdings
LLC of 3 Lincoln Avenue, Garwood,
New Jersey.

The applicant seeks the following relief:
1. “C1” Bulk Variance; building cover-

age requirement is 40%. The proposed
coverage is 24.3%.

2. Pre-existing non-conforming “C” vari-
ance for lot area; 30,000 square feet is
required; the existing lot area is 17,488
square feet.

3. Pre-existing non-conforming “C” vari-
ance for lot depth; 200 foot is required;
86.3 foot exists.

4. Pre-existing non-conforming “C” vari-
ance for rear set-back; 10 foot is required
4.6 foot exists.

5. Section 106-116B - Applicant seeks
variance from screening requirements for
off street area.

6. Section 106-116B(3) - Applicant seeks
variance from screening requirements for
outdoor storage areas.

7. Section 106-116C - Applicant seeks
variance from curbing requirement.

8. Section 106-116D (1) - Applicant seeks
variance from shade tree requirements.

9. Section 106-133 A, B, C, D - Applicant
seeks variance from lighting requirements.

10. Section 106-111C(3) - Applicant
seeks variance from outdoor storage re-
quirements.

11. Section 106-111C(2) - Applicant
seeks variance to allow storage of vehicles
in front yard; it is only permitted in side and
rear yard.

12. Section 106-131 - Off street parking.
Applicant seeks waiver from designating
an off-street loading space.

13. Section 106-134 - Storm water Con-
trol: Applicant seeks to locate in public
right of way.

14. Section 106-142 - Applicant seeks
variance for setback for sign.

In addition, applicant requests any
variances, waivers or relief that the
Board may require.

The Garwood Zoning/Planning Board
will conduct a public hearing on this matter
on the following September 26, 2018 at
7:30 p.m. in the Borough of Garwood,
Municipal Building at 403 South Av-
enue, Garwood, New Jersey 07027. Any
person or persons affected by this applica-
tion will have an opportunity to present any
objections to the proposed development.
The Board does, however, have the right
to exclude repetitious testimony.

All documents relating to this application
may be inspected by the public Monday
through Friday between the hours of 9:00
a.m. and 4:30 p.m. in the Garwood
Zoning/Planning Office, Borough of
Garwood, Municipal Building, 403
South Avenue, Garwood, New Jersey
07027.

Gary S. Goodman, Esq.
23 North Avenue East

Cranford, New Jersey 07016
Attorney for: DJB Holdings LLC

1 T - 9/13/18, The Leader Fee: $68.34

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUGH OF GARWOOD

ORDINANCE NO. 18-21

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
ARTICLE VII (MAINTENANCE
AND REPAIR OF RESIDEN-
TIAL PROPERTIES SUBJECT
TO FORECLOSURE) IN
CHAPTER 67 (BUILDINGS
AND STRUCTURES) OF THE
CODE OF THE BOROUGH OF
GARWOOD TO REQUIRE
REGISTRATION OF CERTAIN
PROPERTIES AND TO PRE-
SCRIBE REQUIREMENTS
PERTAINING TO SAME

STATEMENT

TAKE NOTICE THAT ORDINANCE NO.
18-21, WAS PASSED ON THE FINAL
READING AFTER PUBLIC HEARING AT
A MEETING OF THE MAYOR AND COUN-
CIL OF THE BOROUGH OF GARWOOD
ON, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 2018.

ATTEST:
Christina Ariemma

Municipal Clerk
1 T - 9/13/18, The Leader Fee: $24.48

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF CRANFORD

ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

In accordance with the ordinances of the
Township of Cranford, and the statutes of
the State of New Jersey, Notice is hereby
served upon you that an application for
development, Application No. ZBA-18-011
to be located in Zone: R-3, on the premises
known as 21 Morse Street, Cranford, New
Jersey 07016, Block No. 462, Lot No. 16,
has been submitted by: Carol Ann Giamboi
of 21 Morse Street, Cranford, New Jersey
07016.

The proposed development involves and
requires the granting of relief from the
following requirements of the ordinance so
as to permit: Putting in an above ground
pool. That requires to have a variance to
permit setback of 4.25 feet from property
line instead of 15 feet and any additional
relief that may be required from the board.

The Zoning Board will conduct a public
hearing on this matter on September 24th,
2018 at 8:15 p.m. in Room 107 of the
Cranford Township Municipal Building, 8
Springfield Avenue, Cranford, New Jer-
sey. Any person or persons affected by
this application will have an opportunity to
present any objections to the proposed
development. The Board does, however,
have the right to exclude repetitious testi-
mony.

All documents relating to this application
may be inspected by the public Monday
through Friday between the hours of 8:00
a.m. and 4:00 p.m. in the Planning/Zoning
Department, Cranford Township Munici-
pal Building, 8 Springfield Avenue,
Cranford, New Jersey.

Applicant:
Carol Ann Giamboi

21 Morse Street
Cranford, New Jersey 07016

1 T - 9/13/18, The Leader Fee: $37.23
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